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Reference Books of 1963
A list of last yeaf s outstand'ing relerence boohso prepared
specially f or Lj and recornmend'ed' by a committee ol the Rel'
erence Seraices Diaision ol the American Library Association

Bv THOMAS SHULER SHAW

TnB arlr of this list is to select publica-
tions suitable for small and medium-sized
libraries, with emphasis on the public li-
brary but with possible usefulness to small-
er college libraries. This necessarily elimi-
nates a large number of valuable reference
books prepared for use in other types of
librades. Fortunately, many of those left
out are covered in other special issues of
oeriodicals. such as the one in which this
iist appear", and in bibliographies in mono-
graph form keyed to type of library or spe-
cial subject field.

In addition to many hours spent in select-
ing and examining works in theh home li-
braries. the Committee met in four full-
day sessions during the year to make the
preliminary and final selections. The mem-
bels of the Committee and their felds of
specialization are:

Mrs. Julia Bartling, Head, Reference
Services, University of lowa Library, Gen-
eral llorks; Penelope Bullock, Assistant Ref-
erence Librarian, Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity Library, Language, Literature;
James E. Dickson. Head, Fine Arts De-
partment, Enoch Pratt Frce Library, Fine
Arts, Recreationl Jay K. Lucker, AssistaDt
Librarian for Science and Technology,
Princeton University Library, Pure Sciencel

Helen F. Northup, Head, General Refer-
ence Department, University of Wisconsin
Library, Social Sciences except Education;
Doris M. Savage, Head, History and Travel
Division. Rochester (N.Y.) Public Library,
Histoty, G eogrcphy; Margaret Smart, Doc-
uments Librarian, Colorado School of
Mines Library, Technology; Anne F. Stur-
tevant, Head, Education, Philosophy, Re-
ligion Department, Free Library of Phila-
delphia, Philosophy, Religion, Education',
Thomas S. Shaw, Visitiog Professor, Li-
brary School, Louisiana State University,
Chairman.

The members of the Committee, or other
orofessionals on the staffs of the libraries
ivith .rhictr they are connected, examined
874 reference books, from which 91 have
been selected. Among tbese are several with
1961 and t96Z imprints that were missed in
the last two annual lists.

Those publishers with two or more titles
included are: Harper, with seven; Bowker,
Gale, Hawthorn, Scarecrow, Scribner, three
each; and Cambridge University Press,
Crowell, Field Enterp ses, IDstitute of Gov-
emment Studies-University of California
(Berkeley), McGraw-Hill, Oxford University
Press, Rand McNally, St. Martin's, Stack-
pole and Viking, two each. Another 55 pub-



Thomas Shaw, chairman of the ALA Relerence
Services Division committee which compiled
this list, is visiting prolessor at the Louisiana
State IJniverslty Librury School in Baton
Rouge, Louiiana. He was lormetlt head ol the
Public Relercnce Section at the Libtury ol
Congress.

lishers have titles included (more than the
number of titles, since some titles are listed
with two publishers).

This year was again notable for the large
number of reprints and revisions of stand-
ard reference works, Those with changes
requi rg annotations have been placed in
the main list; others worthy of mention are:

ABERCROMBIE, Michael and others. I
Dictionary of Biology, 2d ed. Chicago: Aldine,
1962, 254pp. $5.

AMERICA'S Lost Plals. Reprint. Blooming-
to[: IndiaDa University Press, 10 vols. Subscr.,
$7.50 per 2 vols.; each 2 vol. set, $8.75.

BRADDY, Nella (Mrs, Keith Henney). ?fte
New Business Enctclopedia. Rev. ed. Garden
City, N.Y: Doubleday, 526pp. $4.95.

COLLISON, Robe Lewis. Bibliographies:
Subject and National; a Guide to Their Con-
tents, Arrangement and Use. 2d ed. rev. enl.
N.Y: Hafner, $4. London: Lockwood, 1962,
2)S-

COOK, Margaret Gerry, The Ne\| Libraly
Key- 2d ed. N.Y: Wilson, 184pp. pap. $1.60.

I{ARRAL, Brooks J. atrd SWARTZ, D. Serv-
ice Etiquette; the Guide to Correct Social Usage
on Official and Unofficial Occasions lor Men
anal Women ia the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,

Coast Guard, and Ab Forces.2d ed. rev. An-
napolis: U.S. Naval Institute, 447pp. $6.

Holry-To-DoJt Books: a Selected Guide.3d
rev. ed. N.Y: Bowker, 265pp. $7.50.

LEIDY, William Philip. A Popular Guide to
Goyemme t Publications.2d ed. rev. N.Y:
Columbia University Press, 291pp. $7.50.

LOOK. Rcligion in America. 2d ed. rev. Ed.
by Leo Rosten. N.Y: Simon and Schuster,
415pp. $5.95; pap. $2.25.

NEll Technical Books: a Selective List vith
Desciptive Annotatiotrt. N.Y: New York Pub-
lic Library, 1963- , m. $3 per year. (Now
arranged by Decimal Classification, with author
and title indexes).

SHAW Martin and COLEMAN, Henry, eds.
National Anthams ol the llorld. 2d rev. ed.
N.Y: Pitman, 408pp. $12.50.

SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION. D'-
rectory ol Business and Financial Services. 6lh
ed. rev. by Mary A. McNierney, NY: SLA,
187pp. $6.50.

IILRICH'S Periodicals Dircctory. 70th ed,.

N.Y: Bowker, 667pp. $22.50. (Expanded cov-
erage).

VANDERBILT, Amy. Nele Complete Book
of Etiquette: a Guide to Gracious Livitrg.6th
ed. Garden City: Doubleday, 733pp. $5.50i
thumb-indexed, $5. (Protocol, wedding, teen-
agers material expanded).

WALFORD, Albert John. Guide to ReJer-
ence Material: Supplement (1957-1961). N.Y:
Bowker, 370pp. $12.

WHITBEY, Leonard. A Companion to Greek
Studies. 4th ed. rev. N.Y: Hafner. 790pp.
s17.50.

WINCHELL, Constance Mabel. Guide to
Relere ce Books. Tth ed. 4th Supplement, 1959-
June 1962. Chicago: ALA, 15lpp. $3.75.

WORLD Who's Who in Commerce and |n'
.lustrJ. 73th intemational ed., 1964-1965. Chi-
cago: Marquis, 7464pp. $26. (Name change
and expansion to world coverage).

The works included in this list will again
be displaved in the Reference Services Di-
visiont booth at the St. Louis convention
of the American Library Associa{tion, June
28-Julv 4. After that they will be available
for loan to interested groups for display
at regional and local meetings. The onl)'
cost involved will be the payment of trans-
portation charges. For further information
wdte to: Donald E. Wright, ExecutiYe Sec-
retary, Reference Services Division, Amer-
ican Library Association, 50 E. Huron
Street, Chicago, IUinois 6061 1. Through the
kindness of the LIBRARY JoURNAL and the
R. R. Bowker Company, reprints of the list
will again be available, both for those who
view the books in St. Louis and for those
who later see the traveling exhibit,



Eehqnior Sciences

AMERICAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION.
Biogfaphical Directory of Fellows an.l Mem-
,eB. N. Y: Bowker, 645p, $25

Lists i3,000 members as coDpared wirh 10,000 jn
I958 editioD. Alphabeticaly arranged, with geo-
graphicai iDdex. 

-"wlob Who" tyte of intorila-
tion, given as of May 8. 1962.

PEARSALL, M$ion. Medical Behavior Sci-
ences; a Selected Bibliography ol Ctrltural
Anthropology, Social Psycholoet, and Sociol-
ogy in Medicine. I-exington, Ky: University
of Kentucky Press, 134p. $4

Subject classificatiotr lst of over 3.000 referetrcesol iDterest to sociologis6, psychologists, psychia-
lrists and anrbropologisls as well as heallh profes-

TOMPK{NS, Dorothy Louise (Campbell) Cul-
\ef. The Ofrenders; a Btbliography. Berk-
eley, Calif: Institute of Governmental Stud-
ies, University of California, 268p. $7,50

Thre€ major divisions (the ofiender, the factors in-
volved in the making of the offender, stuahes of
the offender) comDrise basic arranaement. Numer-
ous subdivisions h;nher classify ma-terial. Briel an-
notalions provided for matry pamphlets, books,
dissertalioDs, and periodical ardcles. Covers years
since 1937.

Biograph.y
(Special biography listeil und.er sub-
ject, e.g. Behaoior Sciences)
DIRECTORY ol American Scholars; a Bio-

graphical Director!.4th ed., Vol. li Histor!.
N.Y: Bowker, 335p. $15

BiosraDhies of 6.?00 collese and universilv teachers
or individuals who are ou-tstanding editor!, authors
or lead€rs in educational subject fields. "History"
is interDreted i.D broad sense to include hislorians
in ecoriomics, educatjon, religion, fine arls. Cross
refer€nces to ea ier volumes and to American Men
ol S.ien.e (1960-7962) attemDt to solve .Droblem
oi referral to scholaB havinc interdisciDliirarv in-
rerests. Pubtisbed in cooperalion wirh American
Council of L€arned Societies. Volume 2 will cover
Englith, Speech, Druma; Vol. 3, Foreign Lan-
suases, Linsuistics, Philolosy ; Vol. 4, Philosophy.

|NTERNATIONAL Celeb ty Register, 2d ed.
Ed, by Cleveland Amory with Earl Blackwell.
N. Y: Harper, 677p. $25

Prodles of 2,800 newsq/orthy people (with home
addresses) in every form of €ndeavor. Photographs,
atr€cdot€s, quotations ftom frieDds and critics en-
liven text. Cdterion for selection was that each
person be widely recognized beyond his ov,m field.

WHO'S Who in rhe USSR, 1961-1962. Mon-
treal: Intercortinental, 1962- ,963p. $21

Extensive data lof 4,000 leading personalities in
governmeDl., parly... arm€d forces. diplodacy, sci-
ence. atts, lDoex rsrs Kev Dersonnel oI eacn re-
pub$c under such headin'gs_as Codmunist Party,
govemment, academies, cultuml organizatl'ons, mass
organizalions, etc.

WHO llas Who in Amenca; a Cotnpanion Vol-
ume to Who's Who in Atuerica. Historical
Volume, 1607-1896. Chicago: Marquis, 672p.
s24

Biographies of 13,300 individuals, both of the
United States and other countdes. who have con-
tributed to. or whose activitv wai related to. his-
tory of lhe United Srates.'Biographies are lben
ca.ded on ftom 1896 tlv other thee volumes in
serjefr Who war who'In Amefica, 1897-1942:.
1943-1950;19511960.

Business & Econotnics

BABB, Janice B, & DORDICK, Beverley Frank.
Real Estate Intormation Sorrcer. Detroit:
Gale, 317p. $8.75

Books. oamDhlets. reDorls. soveroment Dublica-
tions. dis:sertdtions. Periodical ;rricles excluAed, ai-
rhouah oDe of aDoendices lists those of iDterest.
Afidtations of v-arying leng1b follow maDy ref-
eretrces. Iteds cJouped accordjng to broad subjecls,
Author and subiect ild€xes.

MITCHELL, Brian R. Abstract ol British His-
torical Statistics, With the collaboration of
Phyllis Deane. Cambridge, Eng: Cambridge
University Press, 513p. $10

Valuable comDeDdium of eoonomic data for Llnited
Kinsdom coverios ihe l8lh and l9lh centuries
(st;nser in the latler) aDd uo to 1938. Entries
are u;der l6 headi-og! such as populatrotr, vital
statislcs. labour force, various industries, trade,
wases. Drices. etc.. each with a texiual introduction
and- sobd bibtiograpby. General bjbliography. In-
dex.

UN{TED NATIONS. Statistical Ofrce. The
Gtou'th ol llorld Industry, I938-I96L N.YI
United Nations, 849p, $10

Statistical data and tables for nearly 100 countries
or lerritories on m-ining, manufacturing, conslluc-
tion. eleclricity- and gas in-duslries .in relation to
othar aspects irf economy. In Engli\h and French.

Eilucation
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATTON.

American lunior Colleges. 6Lh ed. Edmund
J. Gleazer, Ir. and Alice M. Carroll, €ds.
washiDgton: The Council, 551p. $10

Due for revision h 1964, but phenomenal growth
(oearly 70 more listed than in 1960 editioD) has
brousht about earlier release.

eer;, wiltiam I.aimond. Baid s Manual ol
Ameican College Fruternities. lTth ed.
Ed. by John Robson, Menasha, Wis: Banta,
834p. $8

Considerable rearrangement of contenls, wilh
changEs itr format. Records more ftan 400 colleges
and universities which did not aDDear in the l6lh
editiotr (1957).

DROUIN, Edmond Gabriel. The School Ques-
tion; a Bibliography on Chutch-State Rela-
tionships in American Education, 1940-1960.
washingtod: Catholic University of America
Press, 251p. $7.50

Timelv and usetul comDilation which noles ma-
terials in various types 

_of 
publications including



book reviews. Many entries nave aonotaljons in-
ituaEs commen* oin periodical articles. Arraoged
bv su6iect. wilh index referring to authors. edl-
i,i^. iiimlifue'i. book titles andstate material (rrt-
cjucijne mitteriil on legal cases in !ha[ area)

FOSHAY. Arthur Wellesley, ed. The Rand
McNally Handbook ol Etlucation, r rlh
contributirg editors: ANid J. Burke, and
others. Chicago: Rand McNally. 294p. $15

PrinciDal current facts about American education
wirn ilcLion on educatiotr in EDgland. Fralcs, and
USSR. Good quick refereDce aid for slatislics, coD-
deDsed descriplions of new proiects aDd new lrenos.
summaries of recent important wrlllngs

GAGE, Nathaniel L.ees, ed. Handbook ol Re-
search on Teaching; a Prciect ol the Ameti-
can Educational Research Association. Chi'
cago: Rand McNally, l2l8P. $15

T$eotv-three chaplers prepared by aulhorilies sum-
marizei anatyze, 

_and 
intei+aLe siudies -made over

iist [i1t-ientuty. Detarled-name and subject jDdex

Thougb differeDt rq scope_alrd ,orgaozauon', tnls
is valuable companron to Lncyclopeata oJ Eauc4-
tional Research (see 1960 list).

INTERN ATIONAL Handbook ol Universities
and Other lrlstrtutiorrs ol Higher Education,
1962. 2d ed. Paris: Intelnational Associa-
tion of Universities (available from Amerl-
can Council on Educatior, Washington'
D.C.), 1962,773p. $t2

comDlele revision aDd substaDtial enlargemeot oI
1959-editioD. Cov€rs 84 couDtries-.. ald in-clud€s over
ibo-univiis;Lies Dot previouslv lisreq. Coocise de-
iir'iotionJ ot a num6er of tacbnical, professiooal
and other specialized schools added.

LOVEJOY, Clarence Eade, PreP Schoot
Guide; lndependent, Pivate, Secondary trn^

stitutions, Nonpublic, Boa ing and Day
Rev, ed. N. Y: Harper, 136p. $5.95; pap.

s3.95

-*-. vocational School Guide; a Hand-
book ol lob Training Opportanities. Rev. ed.
N. Y: Simon and Schuster, 174p. $5.95; pap.

s2.95
First cives up{o-date inlormauoD aboul 1.830
school; hcludes list of those belonging to School
Schoiarshio Service. Second adds over 1.000 new
entri€s. Iitroduclion conlails brief discussiotr or
Fiiiiiai ne-'ftaining Program and lists trades ap'
Drentrcable in Neev York State.

U. S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION. D€?st ol
Eilucatio al Statistics. 1963 ed. washing-
ton: G.P.O., 145P. PaP. $.60

Enlarsed. u!-dated. improved in format Statislics
on eirollmints, teicheis. finances. educational aF
rainmenrs, Fedarai programs. etc.- Latesl tabula-
iid-tiJ'Li i.rlmates used iven rhough not published
elsewhere. Orieinallv Esned as Bulletin l96J no
10, now Bulletin 1963, no.43

Fine Arts

ALLEN, Edward Monington, ed. Harper's Dic-
tionary ol the Gruphic lr'ts. N.Y: Harper,
295D. $5.95

Definei over 6500 terms used in priD-ling. trade\'
InformatioD brokeE down inlo greal detalr.,many
cfoss-relerences, but no pronunclatlons or llluslra-
tions.

CLIFFORD, Derek. I History ol Garden De'
rigr. N. Y: Fraeger,232p. $13.75. London:
Faber. 70s

Scholarlv aDd of lNtorical as well as gardening
inlerest.-Traces development of gardens from ear-
liesi ri-es to Dresent, and shows how they were,
Droduct o[ econoEJc and cullural traditions ol
iheir times. Contributions o[ Ia-mous gardeoers are
diacussed and reappraised. Emphalis oD European
pardens. well-illuslraled with photographs alro
arawinss from original plans and contemporary
pritrts. Selected bibliography. Index.

COBBETT, walter willson. Cobbett's Cyclo-
pe^c Suflet ol Chamber Music. N. Y: Ox-
ford University Press, 3 vols $45 (vot. 3

alotre, $10.10)
Classic in its field reprinled and brought up-lo-
date bv lhird volume coDtainjng essays on na-
rional developments, 1929-1962, tith composer il-
dex, U--page'bjbuographv, and^list of corrections
and addrtrons to volumes I ano z.

COMSTOCK, Helen, American Fumiture,
Se,,lenteenth, Eighteenth, a d Nineteenth
Century Sttles. N. Y: Vikitrg, 336p $17.50

Authoritalive. well-printed survev to 1870. Provides
descriDdve essay. UsIs of cabinetmakers, and chans
of cbaracrerislica for eacb period. Colored plales
of rooms, aDd, in black and white. sequences ol
pieces of museum qua)ity.

Brooklyn designs a portable ad lor its popular telephone lelerence serrice

"YOUR TIBRARY I5 AS CLOSE AS

YOUR TE[EPHONE"

For speedy, dependoble dnswers coll

Sl 9-1212 Ext. 7ll

Mondoy-Thursdoy,9-9
Fridoy, 9 - 5,30

Telephone Reference Division
BROOKI.YN PUBI,IC LIBRARY

<- Cl;P ont lor rour uall.r.



EHRET, Walrer & EVANS, Ceorge K., eds.
The International Book ol Christmas Carols.
Englewood Cliffs, N. J: Pretrtice-Hall. 352D.
$lo

gl"_-l"lgi!_ qq -'!rx,!y-lout so^Dss,in cerman.
i_rencn. llaDan. sparusb, LatD, scaDdrnav,aD and
slavrc loEgles wirb Englsh lransladons, piano andgurlar accompantmeots, anootarions, atrd tirle iodex.

GAMMOND, Peter. Music on Record; a Crit-
ical Guide. London: Hutchinson,2 vols.42s

Assessment o[ 122 composers and djscussion o[
selected records oI tbeir works. Present vo]umes
cover orcbestral music only, but more on o!trer
forDs of composition will follow.

HAGGAR, Reginald c. A Dictionary of Aft
Tems, Paintings, Sculpture, Architecture, En-
graving and Etching, Lithography and Other
Att Processes, Heraklry. N. Y: HawthorD.
4t 6p. $5.95

Brilish iD origin, definidons are brief, pictures fey{.
t]orelgn terms Inctucled,

HITCHCOCK, Henry-Russell, ed. World Ar-
chitecture; a Pictofial Ili.r/ory. N. lr: Mc-
Graw-Hill, 318p. 917.50

Seven specialisls have compiled aulhoritatjve work
handsomely prese_trled \ itl plaDs, sections, and
photographs (pardy colored). Glossary and index.

HUYGHE, Ren6, ed. Larousse Encyclopedia
of Byzantine and Medieval Art. N. y: pro-
metheus, 416p. $17.95

Following for.$ .of 6rst volume (I,arcuss? Ency-
ctopedra ot frch$toric anet Ancient Att, 1962),
lhis s€cond vollrme offers readable essavs on De-
riods (including rhe Orientat) ptus tabllar ..liis-
torical summaries." At leas! one picture per page.

MILLER, Philip L. The Ring ol Words.
N. Y: Doubleday, 200p. 94.95

Anthology o.f 224 son-gs _wjrb parallel English trans-
rarons^Daseo oD stardard aJFsong repertoire (three-
trrrffr uerman). frovrdes, wttl notes. atd to uDdef_
standing for both performers and lisrdDers.

SIMON, Bernard, ed- Simon's Directort ol
Thpatrical Mateials, Services and Inforni-
tion Covc ng tlk Entirc lJnite.l States &
Canada; a Classified Guide Listing Where to
Buy, to Rent, to Lease, to Find Out Every-
thing Neede.l for the Production ol Stage
Attractions and the Management ol Thea-
tres. 2d ed,. N. Y: Package publicity Serv-
ic€,160p. pap. $3.60

Festiva.ls, -recent books, professional and aftateur
groups, scbools. play-writing contests, eLc, also in_

SWEENEY, John A. H. The TreasLre llouse
ol Ea t Ameican Root,r, N. y: Vikine.
184p. $8.50

Guide .lo eiglty-five p_er, cent of collection al\rmlerurur Muselrm ot turnilure and interiors.
Large photograpis of rooms bring out every detail
and form authoritalive history ot d€cor betoie 1840.

WESTERMAN, Gerhart von. The Concert
Guide: a Handbook tor Cotlcert-Goers and
Music-Loyers. N, Y: Arco,488D. $6

Explains o gins of rvell-known forms (svmDhonv.
concerto, oratorio) and traces their develjpnient in

the hands ot greal composers. Musical examples
of mam lhemes of mani works inler5pcrse rc^r.
Index of musical terms and names of woris,

WILCOX, Ruth Turner. Fhe Centu es ol
American Costume. N, Y: Scribner, 207p.
$6.50

Like earlier works of altthor. consisls of chapters
( l0) summarizing epochs of fashion and aboui 400
ngures ora\ o ln trne accompanted b] noles on
materials and colors, Men, womeo, chiiilren. armed
lorces and pre-Columbian naLives included. Bib-
llograpny,

WILLIAMS, Henry Lionel. A Guide -to Old
American Houses, 1700-1900, N.Y: Barnes,
t68p. $10

History of slyles of everyda^y, ordinary dwellhgsIn varrous arcas: some rnlormauon :n tabutrr
form. UncoDcerned with oarticular structures. Manv
illustrarions, -some plans, semi-independent of texi.
utossary and lndex.

General Relerence

The COLUMBIA Ency{lopedia. Ed, by William
Bridgewater and Seymour Kurtz. N. Y:
Columbia University Press, 2388p. $49.50

Third edition wilh maav revisions and imDrove-
meDrs. Maps are now iocluded. and fufi-Dase
groups o{ illustraljons devoted to sulgle sublecis
(migration of animals, optics and sound, musical
instrumen$. etc.) in which .Dictures contribute to
better und6$tanding than lrords alone can pro-

GENEALOGICAL Periodical Intlex, YoL l-
,1962' Ed, by Ellen Stanley Rog-

els. Bladensburg, Md: Genealogical Record-
ers, 105p. pap. 95.50

Covers genealogical data in all types of periodicah.
Key to sena$ loexeo tlt lult gtves name, address,
editor. Drice. leneral descriDtion. Onlv iDdex of irs
kiod siirce ihlt of Donald Lines Jatobus (1c32-
1953).

GENERAL Encyclopedias i P nt. 2d ed.
Akrod: Referenc€ Books Research Service,
44p. $1.50

Identifes and provides information about major
encyclopedias prinled i-o rhe United Slares, plus a
few published in Grear Brirain, Comparisons of
size. prjce. meftods of arransemeDt. etc. Lists
sources of furlher informalion f6r mosi titles. Pub-
lisher annouaces tlat annual editions will appear i$
the future.

GOLDSTEIN, Milton. Dictionary ol Modem
Acronyms & Abbreviatio s. Indianapolis:
Sams, 158p. $4.95

Includes many of lbe newEst alDhabetic desiena-
tions, e.g. ZIP code (zoning improvement plan).

KRUZAS, Anthony T, ed. Directory ol Spe-
cial Libraries and Inlormatioh Centers. De-
troitt GaIe,767p, $25



Locesa, rtalnai. wortd culture. plnil^-

delDhia: McKinley, 384P. $12
Classihed lisr ol faiilv recanl books dealing uith
rhe eDvironment. ideas, science. religlon. .elc.,or
modem civilzatron. Useful leatule is deegnatron
of tilles approprjate for younger readers Brrer aD-

ii'dr'."' liveri ].i some-entrii. Aurhor-t;lle index

History & GeographY

DICTIONARY ol Ametican History. lafies
Truslow Adams, ed. Index vol. rev. to in_
cl\de Supplement (1940-1960) N. Y: Scdb-
ner. 266p. $12.50

Complete key lo sir-volume sel. Ma;n articles
c-lr ei 'ln'- toia'-t"..a rype and precede significanl
i"ii"Liiit enrties froDi-origjnal lndex. ComPl€lelv
reviied entry is phrased to show iLs relatjonsh.ip,to
main enlry under \ hich subject maller wlll oe

found.

GREEN, Constance (Mclaughlin). ,t/a't i,g-
tolr. Princeton: Princeton University Press,
2 vols. $18

Vol. I covers Deriod 1800-1878: Vol. 2. 1879-1950.
lrrtiiJreri itl a'sp..ts of cjtv s Ufe (economic, polit-
ical. iultural. soaial). Bibliosraphv. lndex

NATIONAL Geogruphic Atlas ol tlrc llorld.
Melville Bell Crosvenor, ed., James M. Dar-
ley, cartographer. Washington: National Ge-
osraphic society, 300p. $18.75; deluxe ed.

$24.50
Majoriry of maps are up-dated versioDs o[ lbose
aisiribuied io mdmbers in past, but some are whollv
new. Corner insels on some Stve uselul lnlormalon
?airiini ai.tances, political subdivisions ot coun-
iiii!. itc.r racn co'nlinenlal secdon begi4s wirh a
(airline drstances, political subdlvlslons ot coun-
iiiii itc.r Each co'nlinenlal secdon begins wilh a

discussioo of geograpby and brief informatjotr
atroui area. oop=ulaiioir. climare, and national flag
lin colort.'Sotjcjal maps for Unjted Stares parks.
iational ri,onirments, Civil war baltlefields. Popq-
lalion fiaures for major vtorld citjes and metropol-
iran areas in Uniled Slates, Temperalure and rarn-
liii ctrari for about 200 cities around world. Index
includes over 127,000 items

POSENER, Georges. Dictio ary ol Egvptiah
Civilization. N. Y: Tudor, 1962, 323p,
s6.75

Signed articles by erperls raDge from brief,.specific
entries on smaller qubjects 10 essays on sucn loplcs
as hieroglyphics and mumm-ifving.- Manv cross
references. lndex to names. Ueneral Inoex. Urlg-
inally published in France (1959)

STEINBERG, sigfrid Henry. A Nev Dic-
tionary ol Britislt History. N. Y: St. Mar-
tin's Press, 407p. $10. London: Arflold,
30s

Brief articles on Dolilical. conslitulional, Iegal, ec-
clesiastical. econo;dc aspecls ol British hislory.
Range is wide. inc)uding all -coxntries. which are,
or ai somerime were. Dan of EnglaDd, her over-
seas Dossessions. the Empire, or the Common-
wealtli. Cullural history and biographies have not
been included. Plentiful cross references.

The ,VORLD Book Atlas, Chicago: Field En-
teroris€s. 392D, $19 95

Desidled for studenls. leachers, parents, business'
meni erc, Cires jillormation about places' popu-
la on. lravel, climale, politics and economicq. Elev-

eD major sections: spu.., wotid, aurope, Asia.-At-
iica Foiar Reeions. laG America, Australia-New
Zeaiand-Pacific- Tstinds, canada. Uniled Stales.
world lravel go;de. [ntioducLoly pages devoted to
*eitittriiiiareo- insirucrions for- uling atlases and
readine maDs. Five hundred Ieference maps: Uniled
States -and Canadian lalest ceDsus ol populatjons
for 27,000 places: 80.000 jndgx relerences lo rm_
portant places and geograptuc teatures

Literature & Language

AMERICAN Lrterature; an Analytical Index to
American Literature, yols. 1'30, March
1929-lanuary 1959. Ed. by Thomas F.
Marshall. Durham. N. C: Duke Univefiity
Press,253p. $7.50

Key ro informaLioD in outslanding- periodical in
fielij- Divided into lwo seclions: author-subject in-
dex and book review index Laller has enrries Ior
iubiect as well as author of books reviewed

CLAPP, Jane. Int?rnational Dictionary ol
Literary Ah,ards. N. Y: Scarecrow, 545p.
s15

Cal,;ns altentjon ro authors who are \ ell-known in
rheir own countries but are not always recognued-
elsewhere. this DublicaLioD is a se)eclive listing or
imoortani Iirerarv DriTes awarded in counlries
oiiiJ itun ttre Uniria Srates, Canada. aDd cleal
Brirain. While emphasis i3 on authors honored in
last file years. \ inners of more-imporlant awards
are given from date awards were 6rsl made.

CONCISE Encyclopedia ol English and Amer'
ican Poets and Poetry. Ed. by Stephen
SDetrder and Donald Hall N. Y: Hawthorn,
415o. $15

coNalsE EnqJctopedia ol Modern world Lit'
eratule. Ed. by Geofirey Grigson. N. Y:
Hawthorn,512p. $15

ComDanion volumes. the fiIst covers a longer span
of tiine. jncludes larger -number ol au-thors...and
is not as uneven tn selecllon as secoDo. In aoolrlotr
to entries on jndividual poels il contains several
articles on related topics lmetaphor, satlre, classic
and romanlic. slmbolism,. and porlraits. The sec
ond is a collaciion o{ essavs on a small selection
oI20th cenlury writers in Englisl'! or who bave been
translated iDro Ihat language. Minimum ol bio-
graphical data and quotations; 176 poftraits, 16 in

CROWELL'S Spanis|English & English-Span'
ish Dictionary, by Cerd A. Gillhoff. N. Y:
Crowell. l26lp. $4.95; tbumb indexed $5.95

Desisned as basia cuide lor student, busjnessman,
and-lourisr. Eighly-thousand enlries include words
and exoressioni in dailv use in I atin Amenca.
some cblloquial and slang. Vocabulary is supple-
menled by buriines of Spanish and English gram-
mar; lists of abbreviations and -numerals;-and-se-
ries oI biiingual lab]es depicling everyday lLle.
Illustrations.

FIINK & Wagnalls Standaftl College Dictiotr'
ary. N. Y: Funk & wagnalls, 1605p. $6.50:
thumb indexed $7.50. Text edition: N. Y:
Harcourt, 1606p. $6; thumb indexed $7.50

Some 150.000 entries including abbrevialions. and
biographical aDd geographical names in marn al-
;haiei. Resrricliva labe); indicate regionaL sl-ang
inlormal. archajc and specjal subject words. 5up-



Display posler dirccts stranded clinhcts to the rclerence de7artment at the Costa Mesu
Brunch ol the Orange Cotrn0 Frce Library irr Costa Mesa, Culilornicr

plemented with brief essays on hislory and other
.1sDec1s ol English language xnd on !ocabular)

HAZON, Mario, ed. Gauanti Contprehensive
ltalien - Englislt, Engli.'lr - Itulidn Dictiondtj.
N.Y: Mccraw-Hill, 2099p. $ 17.50

"The significance of the dictionary ro thosc in the
EnElish-s|eakins world lies in irs presenring de
tailed jnformarion lor lhose $ho employ lrrlidn in
intellectual Fru\uils $hile. xt rhe same lime. meeling
ihe ne€ds of those whd use ltalian in everydat
life." 

- 
Forewo l. It,rlian edition was published

by Garzanti in 1961.

MAGILL, Frank Northen, ed. Cyclopedia ol
Litetary Chara(te$. N. Y: Salem Press, 2
vols. $8.95

Arrangcd by title, under which prjncipal characters
are noted with brief identifying sketches. Pronunci-
ation given for difncult names. Author index and
alphabetical ch:rf acter jndex.

PLUMMER, G^iI. Dtantutists' Guide to Se-
lectiorr ol Plays and Mutiicals. DLtboqtre:.
W. C. Brown, 144p. $3.50

Provides assistance to groups (college stud€nls,
secondxrv ind elemenl r) school puprls, commu-
niry lherrer parricipanls. elc.)^jn seledion of _plalsnppropriare lor fi.oduclion. .Sepdralely noted are
oneacr prays. musrcllr comerrres, tt;!ht operr, non-
royalty plays. I'ubl:shers and royxlt! lees indicated.

SMITH, Cordon Ross. A Classifred Shake-
speare Bibliography, l.936-1958. Universiry
Park: Pennsylvania State University Press,
784p. $37.50

Selection ol .20.000 book., Llis.efl ion', ?rlicles,
erc. rhal hrve appeared in standard bjbliographies.
mosllv annuals. Delailed s bject drrlngement.
Based on and conrinues Ebisch:Schijcking-Shake-
speare bibliograpbies of 1931 and 1937.

WEBSTER'S SeLenth icr Collcgiate Diction-
dry. Springfield, Mass: Meriam, 122lp.
$5.75-$ 15

Contains 130,000 enh.ies, with definitions and pro-
nuncia ions based on Webster's Thid Ne\| liter
narional Dirionarv r l96l). VarioLrs sul,plemenrai)
learures found in Ihe well-known Olh ed. hav;
been retained and revised.

WORLD Book E cyclopedla Dictionary. CIar
ence L. Bamhart, ed. Prepared in coopera,
tion with stafl ot World Book Encyclopedia.
Chicago: Field Enterprises, 2 vols. (2265p).
$54

Completely new Thorndike-Barnhart dictionary
omitting biographical, geograpbical ano orner en-
cyclopedjc jnformation as work is intended as sup-
plement to World Book Encfclopedia. Concen-
trates on meaning, hislory, and use of 180,000
$ords.including 20.000 ot recenl vinrage. Defini-
lrons Include rlluslralrve quolalrons. usage noles,
and restricLive labels {sltng, obsolere, lnformal,
elc.), Preceding vocabulary are extensive sections
on how to wrire, vocabulary building at all grade
.levels.. cn(l hindbook of usac,e. T$6 rhou.l;d it-

lWili ary
ARMY TIMES (Washington). Guide to AtmJ

Pos/r. Ed. by Tom Scanlan. Harrisburg, Pa:
Stackpole,376p. $3.95

Covers United Slates and overseas countr'es. Many
piclures and maps. Bibliography. Index.

BUEHR, Walter. Waniors' I,yeapons. Illrs-
trated by the author. N. Y: Crowell, 186p.
$4.95

Small work, well illustrated with black and whjte
drawings. lncludcs Diclionar) of Ancienr Weal)

CAIDIN, Martin. Tlrc Man in Space Dic-
tionary; a Modcrn G/o.$ary. N. Y: Dutton,
224p. $6.95

Brief nontechnical definitions of 'terms important
ro manned space flighr including rockers, missiles,
medjcjne, rravel and asrronomy. Black rnd white
illustrations include dra!tings and pholographs.

LORD, Francis Alfred. Civil 14'ar Collec-
tor's Encyclopedia: Arms, Uniforms, and
Equipment ol the Union anrl Confederacy.
Harrisburg. Pa: Stackpole. 360p. $17.50

Arlracrive inlormal enclclopedia with o\er 100
pholographs and drawinss. Arranged by major top-
rcs wrrn suD-lopics, Erblrograpny,



U. S. JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF. ,{ Dic-
tionary ol united States Military Tems'
Preparetl lor Joint tlsage of the Atmed Serv-
ices. Washington: Public Affairs, 3l6p
$4.50

Includes abbrcvia'tions. Special NATO sectioD. In_
dex.

Political Science

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE
UNITED NATIONS. Read lour WaY to
'llorld u nderstanding; a Selected Annotated
Reading Guide ol Books About the United
Nations anil the world in which It wotks
lor Peace and Human welt'are N, Y:
Scarecrow, 320p. $6,50

Planned lor reachrDg and group programs. .re-
sources for Droarams and activities slressed. Prlce.
publisher.. giadt level. source lor each entry. Au-
thor-tr e loex.

BLACK, Jos€ph E., ed. Foreign Policies in a
World ol Chanee. N. Y: HarPer, 756P.
$8.75

Scholarc of 24 couDtries have contributed individ_
ual chaplers to this coutrtry-by-counlry survei- In-
fluenlial tactors. historical summaries, tradilional
soals. melhods and institutions for lormulatiDg
tDd idministeritre loreigr poucy, aDd present-qay
broblems are soie oI rhe ioDics included. Oul-Iine
inaps. Chapter bibliograpNes.lndex.

BUTLER, David Edgeworth & FREEMAN,
lennie. British Political Facts, 1900-1960.
N. Y: St. Martin's, 245p. $9.50. London:
Macmillan. 40s

Aulhoritative handbook arranged by topics wilh
bibliorraDhical foolnotes and index. Includes such
subjeots ;s eleclions, social legislation. tra!ionaliTa-
xion, royalty, trade unions, pressure groups, etc.

LARSON, David L., ed. The Cuban Crisis ol
1962; Selected Docqments and ChronologJ.
Boston: Hougbton.3lSp. pap. 52.75

Ninetv-four of most imDofiant available contenl
Dory statemenls, proclariarions, and lellers, wilh
6ur'comment. Defuled list of events, 1686-January
1963, and pertin€nt background matedals such as
featies and ofrcial sta:t€meDts provide continuity.

MULLER, Steven. Docunents on European
Government. N. Y: Macmillan, 266p. pap,

Source book of documents planDed primarily lor
use in comparative study of govemmeDls ol France.
Germany, Russr_a, Great Britajn. IDcludes program\
and slalules oI maior polidcal parties and rules
for elections,

PETERSEN, Svend. I Stathtical HistorJ ol
the Ame can Prcside tial Elections. N. Yl
Ungar, 247p. $9.50

General introduction on our Dational elections by
Louis Fuller is followed bv tables for all elections
throush 1960 for all staGs and Dolitical parlies.
Perceitages are included as well as interesting side-
lieht material.

PRESS, Charles & WILLIAMS, Oliver P'
harc Manuals, Blue Books, arul Election Re-
$.rts. Berkeley, Catif: Institute of Govem-
mental Studies, University of Califomia,
1962, 101p. $2

Arrarsed bv shles, provides inlormalion concem-
itrs av"ailaul". publiiations. Dala for eacb tide in'
itide adaress of publsher lso{ne are.privately
Drinted). indicadon of Dumber ol pag€s In last Is

iue exarir;oea, price, and somewhal delarled anal_
yses of contents.

IIEST Atrica Annual, 1962- London: J.

Clarke.352p. 63s
Creat vaiiot) bf jnformation on 15 -countries in
wesl Africa- with a map of each. No index bul
rooiis under each entry dre well marked. Ediled by
L. K. Jacande.

WORLDMARK Encyclopedia ol the Nations.
Ed. and ?ub., Moshe Y. Sachs. N. Y: World-
mark Ptess, 5 vols. $49.95

Volume litfes arc: U4iIe.] Nations. :4lrica. Amer
icii, Aia and Ausftalasio. ErToP€. -E\cept for foF
mar. similar arraDgemenl to l9O0 edltron. Introouc-
idiu oiEsraous tio each arricle summrriTe infor-
maiion concerning flag, na!ional anlhem. monetary
unir. system of \ieighis and m€asures Concluding
iictjoni give brief -bibUographies. United Nations
volume iicludes glossary oI intergoverDmetrlal or-
nu"iiiiions. indefof miterial iD ihat volume' and
inalvrical index lor olher lour vo]umes.

Recreation
JOY, Barbara F,llen. Annotated Bibliocraph!

on Camping. Minneapolis: Burgess, 126p.

$2.50
Classified according to lopics of inlerest to camp-
ins enftusiasts. Liits 1.640 Lj!les, manv ol which
ar; still in print.

MOKRAY, william G., ed, Ronald Enct-
clopedia of Basketball. N. Y: Ronald, 879p.
$15

Provides history of sport; co)lege. confereoce, aDd
Drofessional records: AII-American selecuons;
irames of ttrose seleoted for Hall of Fame.

SCHAAP, Richard. An lllustrated History ol
the Oltmpics. N. Y: Knopf,319p. $15

Antiquity is reporled in 6rst cbaptgr. and each o[
game! fiom 1896 lo present has chapter. Piclures
i.n everv pase and siparate groups ol plates oD
Darticulir iDois. lrdex and lisl ol champioos.

YOUNG, A. S. Ne$o Firsts in Sports. Chi-
crgo: Johnson, 301p. $4.95

Narrrrive history of Nqgro parrlcipatjon i! Amor_
ican arF.ietic evints *iLti aptendir o[ records and
index.

Religion
BETTENSON. Henry Scowcroft, ed. Docu'

ments of the Christian Chutch. 2d ed.
London: N. Y: Oxford University Press,
489p. 16s, $3.50; iext ed., $2.50

ComDact source-book (6rst edition 1943) with em-
phasils otr Anclicanism, bur generally . useful. New
iditjon includis doclrments conceming calholic
social policy, dogma oI the AssrrmPdon, Chrislian
unlly.



CREENSLADE, Stanley Lawrence, ed. ?rte
Cambfidge History ol the Bible; the West,
trom the Relomation to the Present Day.
N. Y: Cambridge. Eng: Cambridge Univei-
sity Press, 589p. $8.50, 45s

Thorough, carelulJy documenFd accounl. wirh
cbrpters wrirteD by compelent scholars. ILftisuared
by 4E .plales showing sample pages lrom notable
Bibles. Appendires llst Bible itudy aids. General
index, also index to Bible relerences. A volume
covering time up lo Relormation. and possibly
orhers treadng differenr aspecls of rhe subiict will

HASTINGS, James, ed. Dictionary ol the
Bible. rev. ed. by Frederiqk C. Grant and
H. H. Rowley. N. Y: Scribner, 1059p. $15.
Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, €5

First published in 1909. this standard resource Is
now thoroughly revised by scholars flrom many
counfres. 50me articles needed no chaDse. others
are pardy modjEed or entirely rewrjtren. Nimerous
xddirional entries reflecl recent discoveries and re-
search. Based on the Revised Sitandard V€rsion
with cross r€ferences from the Kins James and
Revised Version forms

HUMPHREYS, Christmas. A Pop lar Dic-
tionary ol Buddhism. N. Y: Citadel. 223D.
$4r pap. $1.75

Shorl. pilby definjdons of about 1.000 rerms. Au-
rhor is English Buddhist.

MAGILL, Frank Northed & MccREAl. Ian
P,, eds, Masterpieces ol Christian Literuture
in Summary Form. N. Y: Harper, 1193p.
$9.95

Digests 300 influ€ntial Protestant writinss. For
each seleotion. author. type ot work, date; princi-
pal ideas srated. followed by 2.000 w6rd inrerprera-
6!€ summary. ChroDologically arranged wirh dde.
suotect. iutnor rnoexes,

The TORAH, the Five Books of Moses. Phila-
delpbia: Jewish Publicarion Sociely. 393p.
$5ileather $10

New:translation of the Pentateuch based directlv
upon Masoretic (traditioDal Hebrew) lexr. PteDarea
!y edjlorial committee headed by Dr. Harri M.
Orlinsky. Firsr parl of projeol ro iubtish enrir; Otd

VOLLMAR, Edward R. The Catholic Church
in America: an Historical Bibliogruphy. 2d
ed. N. Y: Scarecrow Press, 399p. 98.50

Covers rhe period 1850-1961. Titles ot unDubLished
doctoral and masters' lheses done in CaGolic cot-
leges, omitted in 1956 edition, are added. Index

WORLD Cbistian Handbook. 1962 edition.
Ed. by H. Wakelin Coxill and Kenneth
Grubb. London: World Dominion Press,
1962,400p.27s 6d. N. Y: Friendship Press.
$7.50

IDrroductory ardcles by specialisrs, deleLed in 1957,
are .agarn tealured. Slatistcs have been carefulJy
re-checked, Directory secljon. containing: a, ecu--meoc€r ano - rnterDalonal organtzarjons: b)
cnurches. .mlssions. elc,. menfons over 400 organ_
izations which have oot previously appeared.

Science & Technology
BONI, Albert. Photognphic Literature: a ln-

ternatiohal Bibliographic Guide to General
and Speciolized Literat te on Photogruphic
Processes, Techniques, Theor!, Chetuistty,
Physics, Apparatus, Materials and Applica-
rions. lndustry. History, Biography, A'c; @-
ics. N. Yi Morgan (Distributed by Bowker),
1962,335p. $22.50

C^omprcheDsive b;buography, covering rll aspecls
ot.qubJecr rn^ all types and forms of lilerature, Ma_
rerrar crassrfied under more Lhan 1.200 subiecr
headings, -wilh 53-page index providing author_ap_proach Hubbard Baltou and olhers uire associa(e

The HARPER Encyclopcdia ol Science. Ed.
by James R. Newman: managing ed., James
Wyckoff. N. Y: Harper,4 vols.935; deluxe
ed.. $40

Nearly 4.000 articies in field of generat science
represenung_ contflbuuons o1 450 scientists and
engineers. lnrtral paragraph of major a icles at
level ol general reader. IllusLralions rpanty colored).
nJslc otofi ographtes. lndex.

HASELGROVE, Maurice L. Photographerc,
Dictio arJ. N. Y: Archer,202p. $4.95

British book offering 4o-page essay'oD lhe pholo-
graphrc lrocess, tottowed by enclclopedia dic-
I|onaty, f e\\r lltustratlons.

HOGERTON, John F. & othets. The Atomic
Energy Deskbook. Preparcd under the aus-
pices of the Division of Technical Informa-
tion, U. S. Atomic Energy Commission. N.y:
Reinhold,573p. 911

Much basic background material. Well illustmted.

RUFFNER, Frederick G. & THOMAS, Robert
C., ed,s. Code Names Dictiona4t; a Guide to
Code Ndmes, Slang, Nickfiames, Journalese,
ond Similar Termtt Aviation, Rockcts and
Missiles, Militdty, Aetospace, Meteorology,
Atomic Energy, Communications, and Oth-
e,'r. Detroit: Gale, 555p. 915

About 10.000 terms (includjng acronyms), mairdyIrom goyemmeDt pubLcaijons, used iD identiica_Ilon ol pass\4ordr. operations, projects. Vain use
ls ror roenuhcallon. not definilion. Inlroduction by

SMITH, Archibald William. I Gatdene/s
Book ol Plant Names; a Handbook of the
Meaning and Origins ol Plant Names. N.y:
Harper,428p. $5.95

Prenxes. specjfic epithets. and generic names. Ex-pranauon ot-ptanl nomenclalure and rules of pro_
nuncratron. gtossary oI bc,tadcal terms, Indei of
common names which includes Latin names for
getrera to which they belong.

SYtr4ONDS, ceorge Wellington Dillingham.
The Shtub Identification Book: the Visual
!4:th9d tor the Ptuctical ldentifrcation ol
S,4rzbs. N. Y: Barrows.3790. $15

Pjcrorial 
- 
k-eys_ b) rhoms. leavds, flowers, frujt,

twigs and b€rk. pro_vide-genus idenlificadon. \4as_
rer_ pages ard rn rdentrtlrng species. Many black
3trd wlxle photographs. Bibliography and dlossary.rnoex ro master pages.


